
THE CHURCH OP SCOTLAND.

I1lan(l, perlaapq the first of the kind
whiclt lias taken place in tiiese Lower
Provinces. We refer to Clyde River.
lis this lovely spot the Preshyterians are
not very nuincrousq. yet tlîey were di-
vided into fantilies, anîd each biad its re'-
specctive place of îvorship. Thcre was a
-Kirk" anid there was a "lSeceder
Cbutrei," eaci witbin si-dit of the other,
and, w- iniglit be expected ini a Sinaîl
conimunity, neilher was abîle to ftirnisit
the bread of Ilèý statedly tu J."e people.
Mlien it %vas sumggesteà te Conference
that an effort should be mnade to unite
-ils te 1Prtesbyterians ini this place into
one congregratton, soutle, probablv, supi-

.osed iliat there would bye difliculties in
the wav. And we tortiessa that it was
atot wit bout soine degree oficýar, on this
pioint, that we attended the meeting for
dt proposed union, in company with
two (ither beloved brethren. But diffi-
culties we fourni none ; ol1jections none,
and oppo.sition nîone. The people with
onel v'oice and, we lxlieve, one heart, werc
l'or union.

At t-uch a happy meetingr wc could
oniv 41thankr (od and take courage,"
-tit ýza% with the Psalîîîist, Il This is the
Lortl's doing -it is ntarvellous in our

evs"ierc were the first fruits of
union gathered in before the tinte of the
great, barvest hati yet cousue; but wefcel
a.sured4 titat the former is an eurnest of
the ltr.>.E. I. Presbyleriaîî.

Ridcr li fýe VOntýf:
TuF, Franco-Pruaqian war lias ended

by the surrender of Paris, wlîicb biad
s-uffered severely. The Ion of life dur-
i si- the moîîth of January is -taid to have
be-en frightful. Tile ternis of peace are

Iligcd by titis time. Tlicy involve the
loss nof AL-,ace and Lorraine, and very
important frontier fortresses, and py
ment of two hundred millions sterling.
The next question of interest is the
future goernment of Frazice Thle vote
Las so IV. been in favor of Monarchy.
Napoleon is said to bave no Chance
Hiq naine is auociated vith th brestest
humiliation of France. Thieru avocates
te selection of the King of Belium,

which would restore France more titan

site li.v; loqt. Thte future rier ivill pro-
hahly be an Orleains Prince. Mean-
wltile, no0 inemuber otf an>' 1*iitilv that lias
rîtled ini Franice i4 eligible to te
Frenchi Asseittbly. The resuit of titis
szeveat-itontîts ivar is tîtat the Geruit
emtpire is established ani France as
wasted anîd buxniliated. lucre are a
million Frenchi prisouters ini different
parts of Europe.

TaliQEE lias opened Parlianitent
in persoit. The Cliancellor reaui thte
Speech. of whici the two cliief topies
werle European and Antericati affairs.
rThe ino-t. interestingr point was dt allu-

çion to the coming rniîrriage ofthte
Marquis of Lorute and tuet l>rincesq
Louise. The niarriage is to take place
on the *21st current-to the scandai of
lligh Citurchinen, during Lent. Tue

youiii couple arc to have a lîouse in
E"diuifurg-lî, wluieh the Ediiiburgit peo-
pie are to allow then to pay ibr. So
tisat thte royal f'amnily are te bie assoeiated
stili nmort! elorely witiî Scotland. No
tàntily in Scotland is more wortlîy of'
titis honor than the fiamilies of Argyle
anud Stheirland. The former htonore
amatong itq representatives in thte past one
of the mttost noble and dit-nifiefi Scottish
mtartyrs, and tu latter ias b)eens a con-
stant sutpport to the Protestant sucession.
lie prewunt I>uke of Argyle is an orna-

nment to literature and science, as weil as a
sagacious and dispassionate politician.
His first publication was anEssay on Pres-
bytery, and bis recent ofl'er of resignrng
his many patronages to te control oftlte
citureit shews bis warm interest in the
cburcit and willingnem to maice merona1
sacrifice for her benefit. StilI, the Dukae
is a Pretubyterian. and bis love for te
chîtrei is not a partizan love. ILot. us
hope that titis new poliey of allying
royalty with the aristoeracy, begcinning
with eutit noble families, ýil. produce
the best effeets. itis is an age in wbich
notlting is likely, t be aliowed to stand
unies. it prove itself useful.

The part of the Queen's epeec!a refer-
ring to foreign relations gave birth to a
diseuuion in the House oCommon4 in
which Disamei attacked the foreigu
policy of the oversrnent, and with nmre
succes. G1a1tn's repiy wua dexter-
ous, but flot satisfactory. There is a


